Predictors of quality-of-care processes in geriatric assessment units: toward a better organizational framework.
To identify the structural and patient characteristics associated with better care processes in older vulnerable hospitalized patients. Retrospective study. Forty-four Geriatric Assessment Units (GAU). Patients aged 65 and older who were admitted to a GAU for a fall with trauma. Three care processes (comprehensiveness, informational continuity, completion of advance health care directives) assessed through chart audit; 14 patient- and 23 GAU-related characteristics obtained from hospitalization records, national databases, and GAU managers. A total of 877 hospitalization records were included. Final models were based on multilevel modeling using stepwise variable selection. Strongest predictors of better comprehensiveness were longer hospital length of stay (LOS), higher clinical complexity (eg, higher mortality risk), and having a geriatrician as attending physician. Comprehensiveness score increased sharply up to 3 weeks LOS and then tended to plateau. Better informational continuity was associated with more comprehensive care, higher risk of mortality, acute rather than rehabilitation care, communication with community health care professionals within 48 hours after admission, and a target LOS of 3 weeks or longer. The completion of advance directives was more likely in the presence of advanced age, higher risk of mortality, cognitive impairment, discharge to another care facility, longer LOS, university-affiliated institution, and nonurban location. In GAUs, quality-of-care processes are related to both structural and patient characteristics. Our results pointed toward an organizational framework that may help to streamline the geriatric units and better use resources, notably by narrowing the admission criteria, targeting a proper LOS, improving communication with community organizations, and making systematic completion of advance directives.